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NEVIS LETTER

Volume I I

October 193l f

Number I

•

Greetings -

we are now beginning the first pages of the Fiftyf ourth Chapter in the history of p:r..•airie View State College,
Prairie View , Texas~ I extend cordial greetings to you , my
children and colleagues, and wish for you a fruitful and helpful
year , resulting from our doing our best at ou.r best .
President Hughes , I owa State College , left these significant. words with his teachers last month in hi s opening ad dress :
"Milch is said among college teachers to the
effect that their private lives are their
own co ncern and i n no way the concern of
the colle ge , pro •.rided they do t heir teaching properly . I have alvays hel d the exactly
opposit e vi ew . If a bank wants its enrploy-Ges
to be men o f character and blaneless conduct ,
how much more important is it tha t all members o:f a college staff be men and romen whose
lives are examples of righteous living?
nrt is safe to say that our students r.i.odel

their live s more on our pract i ces than our
teaching , and tha t the college will attain
distinction only through alumni of noble and
vi rtuous habits of life . Let us do our best
to live in such a way as to be worthy of tre
students wh o work under us , and each do his
best to e::i ve then an example of an honest
lif'e . n
--President Hughes, rowa State
College , A-rne s , rowa .
Th ings to k eep in mind :
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
?•

8.

Every st udent must have his text book .
No student r.rust be in cl ass ~~thout b eing
duly as si gne a ther s .
Everyone mus,t b e in classes on time .
No cl ass is to 0 e dismissed before the hour is up .
The roll call is t o be taken and absentees
reporte d pro mptl y .
Thorough p re-i;aration of all as signme nts should
be i nsi st ed upon .
Saturday classes are und er observation.
A teacher is physically and :mentally and
spirit ually unfit for class who has kept late
hours the nigh t before .

2

Education 3uilding Have you visited the Educati on Building? rt is a thing
:),) auty . Go to the library and look ai~ound and let your memory
drift 1..mck to four years ago . We are thankful and happy .
Policy There is a policy governing s~okinB by employees on th
i a111odiate campus . I,. indly observe .
Athletics Coach Taylor and his asoistants arc developing a splendi d
football toam for this yoar . vre play Langston University on our
r
?;rounds octobor 10. Let overy person who has Prai~ie Vi0w's
interest at heart Hi tness thi s game and gi VG our team oncouragomcnt
and support . Thi s is to be one of o~IT hardest games and IN WE
MUST ! ALL .ABOiffiD to Dallas , octob ;:.ir 19, to soc Prairie View boat
-:viley Collogo .
Halt The omploycos of Prairie Viov1 have called a halt on the
following things:
1 . Buying nev; suits this year
2 . Buying now c1rossos this year
3 . Useless ox-ponditurcs of money , just to
keep up m. th tbE: J"onoses
ido must adjust our c:x:-pondi turos to our income and an intclligen t
program of saving . Lot us soc ho1l mu.ch wa can save and ho\7 long
rre can do Hi thout sor:10 t ilings \70 thin).,: \iO must have . The r:ian or
-i.-;or,ian Ylho is constantly naggGd by unnecessary dobts cannot toach
on the hie:host lcvol of. off'icicmcy and, besidos , makes a poor example of' a ci tizon .

And , finally , my collcaguos , lot mo com:m.ond t:0.oso golden words to
you:
11

CONCERNI NG LITTLENESS

Lot not the li ttlcnoss of people disturb you .
Rmncmbor that if you b.avo buon nado big cnoug..h
to do b ig t lungs in li fo , you havo beEm made
largo enough to overlook little thi n€;s . So dell
not i r1iagino you are gr-.:m t , so long ns by sifting yoursolf you find jealousy , hatred , malice ,
or cv0n the spirit that frets , in your heart .
Greatness and these thing □ sloop not in tho
same Sou 1 • ,1
--.TOIIN TROTWOOD I-fOORE
Prairie Viou Stato co i lcge ,
Prairie Vien , Texas .
P.

s.

Tho ni ve s of ou:r employees are invi tec1 to our Workers ' Meeting , at 7 : 30 o'clock , Tuesday evening , October 6 , 1931 .
W.R . B .

